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WILL MOVE RUTHERFORDjQiurootory.
LEAP YEAR INDUCEMENTS

u tfK' Madlaen County.

BUREAU CREATED

FOR THE CHILDREN

THOUSANDS TAKEN

v IH OVER-CHARG-
ES

NATIONAL GUARD

ELEGTS OFFICERS

;

1'" '

!

- 1 ;)' ppct

CAHP5 Ly4$ I KC fCt1Ct
fRtE , , irj

''"' "' Established by tb Legislature 81
t.'tidotUV,', .. ,,

; Population, 20,1 JX ,
Count Stat Marshall.

I ' ' 1(41 .test, above aea level ,

New and modern Court Housa. coat

J31.000.00.' .,;' V

New and modern Jail, coat $15,000.00.

New and modern. County Home, coat
. , 10,000.0). . '

Officers.
Hon.' Jes. ' I"; Hyatt. Senator;'' S3

District, Burnsvllle. N. C. '
Hon. J. C. Ramsey, Representative

Marshall, N. C.' '

W. H. Henderson, Clehk Buperloi
- Court. Marshall, N. C.

. Wi M. BuckUer, 8her(r., Marshall.
''

N. C.
. ; James Smart. Register of Deeds.

k Marshall. N. C.
C. F. Runolon.. Treasurer, Marshall,

V TK D.'o. t. t."" ' R. L. Tweed. 8Urveyor, White Rock,
','N.' C. ' .''

v Dr.'j. 'H. Balrd, Coroner. Mara Hill,

';'!.&,: - kj .,'' "' ' Mra.' Eliza Henderson, Jllor. Mar--,

ihall, N. C. .

John Honeyct Janitor, Marshall.
" ' l J ' fa. c '

Dr. C. N. Spylnjcte, County Physician,
" ''

: Marshall, N. C.
. ,Jams HaynletSupt County Home,
Marshall, W. C.'"' ' ''

Hom'Rcardb,our two miles south- -

west of Marahall. .',,..
Courts."

, Criminal and Civil, Klrat Monday be-

fore, First. Monday In March, Com- -'

mBRcrneb. 2th, 1912.

" nth. Monday after First Mon- -

, lay In March, commences ' May 20.

miiV , Criminal and Civil, First Monday

jitter Fljrst, Monday Jn Sept. com- -

V"sept':'tCi9rt. r'ns .'-- ''

Clvltf,fitb,,,;Monday after First Mo-
nday In September. 'Commences Octo-

ber 14, 1912. iV'--
BOARDS.

.oCOMRty. Commissioner,
WcV Sprinkle; Chairman, Mur'nall

" '" ." S. c'., R. r'D. No" 1- - '' '" '''- - '''

Vft (v. :;BUbi" A. Tweed, "Member,, Big

"J.aurel, S. C.
T&fc': c.vM'ii1fu,rn,''Atty:, Marahall,

If noard meets Arat Monaay in every
jnontb

Road Cbmmisalonara. -

1. Bryan., Chairman, Marahall. N,

"i. A, aiMnr,: Secretary, Mawt-HlU- ,

Board of Education of Western North
' Carolina Conference Prospecting

'For 8lte For Institution.

Charlotte.The fact that Ruther;
ford College will almost certainly be
moved within the next eighteen
months to a city of some size opens
up an Interesting and attractive op-

portunity for Charlotte to add to Its'
reperttolre an educational Institution
which would Se a distinct contribution,
to the city's life. It Is at present situ-- ,

ated a mile and a half from Connelly
Springs, half-wa- y between Hickory
and Morganton. It la halt a century
old, has s record of extremely use-

ful service and In other days took
exceptionally high rank among the
state's institutions. ' '

: This Is one of three colleges, under
the exclusive control of the Western
North Carolina Methodist Conference.
The other two are Davenport, for
girls, at Lenoir, and Weavervllle,
eight miles from Ashevllle across
the Blue Ridgo. Trinity and Greens-
boro Female Colleges are under the
Joint control of the Western North
Carolina and the , North Carolina
Conferences. At the annual meeting
of the conference board of education
held at Statesville In November it
was decided to move Rutherford Col-

lege to the town or city making the
most attractive offer and which, to-

gether with this, seemed In all points
Attest for the school. The chief rea-

son for this Is the lack of local pat-

ronage, there being but slight source
on which to draw as things now are.

Rev. Gilbert T. Kowe, pastor of
Tryon Street Methodist church, of
Charlotte, is president of the board
of education. There are twenty-fou- r

members, each district being repre-

sented by a minister and a layman.

Raleigh The Next Meeting Place.
The executive committee of the

North Carolina Master Printers' As-

sociation held its first meeting since
the organization here last November
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation with the following members
present: N. B. Broughton, chairman,
Raleigh; Joseph J. Stone and C. G.
Harrison, Greensboro; and B. R.
Cates, Charlotte. The commltte for-

mulated plans for dividing the state
Into six districts, with the following
cities as district centers and with a

named for each dis-

trict: Ashevllle; A. IS. Swayne; Char-

lottes A. M. Gray; Greenaboro, Jos-
eph J. Stone; Raleigh, J. W. Weaver;
Greenville, D. J. Whlcbard: .r

. Lumberton,
Raleigh waa selected for the next
meeting place of the state organisa-
tion and-- second cost congress. The
date will be announced later.

In Violation of Agreement.
H. Mack Godwin, one of the most

prominent of the fifty-nin- e defend-
ants who entered pleas of nolo

when called In superior
court to answer charge of selling
whiskey, was taken Into custody un-

der an instnnter capias issued at the
Instance of Solicitor Shaw, based up-

on the allegation that whiskey was
sold at Godwin's place, which was in
direct violation of he agreement en-

tered Into by the defendant.

Valentines Win Out In Hearing.
The Valentines of Richmond, Va.,

proprietors of the famous Valentine
meat, juices, won out in a hearing be-

fore the Corporation Commission, in
mhich they demanded a reduction of
the tax assessment 'on one hundred
and sixty acres of land they own in
the .town of Murphy, Cherokee coun-
ty. The local board of assessors and
county commissioners had assessed
it at $50,000.

Southern To Build New Road..
It is rumored here that the South-

ern Railroad will build a road from
Hamilton via Scotland Neck, to Lit-

tleton,- to join the road to Atlanta,
if the people in the towns through
which the roads will run will supply
the blue print of the route. It Is un-

derstood here that the Atlantic
Coast Line is contemplating building
a,inew passenger and express depot
hefe, and will use the old depot for
freight exclusively. '

us siqf "jsiuieqa'-pdo- emu i'ntr)ss

is puooes an 'Rnn a JaSoH speaoons

'aaeRoo .'W V ' m 1" Pionvsui
sjbsiC omj aoj....'iiag a .'a u.8UBU .

nouncement being made.

Picot Elected Superintendent.
Dr. L. J. Picot s the new t

of the central ,tat .Hos-
pital for Insane at Raleigh fo'sUccded
the. late Dr. McKee. He was elected

'by tne ;board oT diMctdrs ln;pm.petf:
tiOn' with four.Q,ther applicants, Dr.,

C., lw Jenkjns, for Btteen years Arst
assistant ,'ptiy'sidan in- the hospital;
Dr. J: W.-- McNein, Fayptteville, memr-be-

of the recent 6tate hospital com-

mission; Dr.. W. H, Hunter of Wear-ervlll- e

and Dr. Collier of Baltimore:
Dr.-Pico- t has been second asslstanl
phylsclan for four years. " ;

.'u .' .

Last Scene of Daama Enacted.
The last scene of af sensational

drama was enacted at Rockingham,
when Clyde Chilton and pretty Ben-la- b

Stone were married In the county
Jail, Justice of, the , reace Geo. War-burto- n

officiating at the nuptials.
Chilton leaves bete to begin a

sentence on the roads, of. Co-

lumbus county to which be was re-

cently sentenced by Judge Whedbee
for carrying a pistol, after he bad
been tried and acquitted by a Jury of

a charge of murdering Sank Morse
In September, 1911. '

CAPT. BLACK WHO WAS SECRE-

TARY WAS vaoe' second
VICE PRESIDENT.

NEXT MEETING AT RALEIGH

The Administration of Adjutant Gen-

eral
X

Leinater Waa Endoraed. A

Number of Important Resolutions

Were Adopted at Bussinesa Meeting

Raleigh. A' special from Charlotte
atatea that the aesaiona of the Na-

tional Guard Association of North
Carolina came to au end after two
days of Interesting and profitable
sittings. The chief busineaa trans-
acted waa the' election of officers
which resulted In the choice of Capt.
S. C. Chambers of Durham ae presi-

dent. Col. H. D. Harper of Kinaton
first t, Capt F. L. Black
of Charlotte, second
Lieutenant Yorke Coleman of Ruther-fordto- n

secretary nnd treasurer and
Capt. DodameaO Assistant secretary.

The association voted Its appreci-
ation of the prence at the meetings
of Capt A. J. Dougherty, Thirtieth
United States Infantry, Capt. W. G.
Pace, coaat artillery corps. United
States army, 'and Capt. John 0- - Eff-

ing of the Delaware national guard.
All these officials ul tended the ses-

sions, and delivered excellent and
helpful addresses on subjects of pe-

culiarly vital titereBt to the work of
the association.

At the session Raleigh was select-
ed aa the place for the next annual
meeting. It will be held In January,
the selection of Raleigh being made
primarily because o' the fact that at
this time the Legislature will be In
session and the association will be
able to present its claims for needed
legislation more cirectly and more
satisfactorily. Washington asked for
theext convention as well as Dur--
nam Dut on motion or (jap tarn Aiooay
the executive committee was request
ed to name; Raleigh for the reasons
set out . ' .

City' Beautiful Club Begirt Crusade.
., Jjlfi0.!8 'JMPTBWifatlon,. pf aCJt,y
Beautiful Club In New Bern, the
members of that organization- - have
begun a crusade to save the many
historic- trees located at different
points of the city. Many of these
trees were more than a hundred years
of age, and naturally the weather has
bad Its effect uPn them. :: In a num-
ber of cases- the trunks have become
decayed so badly that the trees were
in danger of being blown down at any
time. After a careful inquiry In re-

gards to the best tree experts that
are In this country, the club finally
secured the services of a noted tree
surgeon and he Is now In the city
making Investigations and pursuing
the work for which he came to do.

Fire Destroys Waynesville Plant.
Fire waa discovered In the large

factory of the .Waynesville - Wood
Manufacturing Company, 011 the out-

skirts of town. When first discover-
ed the flames were bursting through
the roof of the machinery room and
seemed In a fair way to dstroy the
entire plant ' The Are company re-

sponded quickly, but could do little
except to assist In saving the build-
ings In .the immediate neighborhood,
for .the nearest liydrant was more
than two' thousand feet away.

T pi cotton iunng me present season
Utl8,a significant f&ct and a slgnifl- -

eanc irinuie 10 me tone 01 uuBinest
ja. his community that the value of
Mecklenburg farm lands has not dim
tailed and thatthere (s no. Indication
of any expected desertion from the
fields either by white or colored ten-
ants. Those- - who own farming prop-

erties that, are on the market- have
maintained their prices, believing that
the value ,1a In the soil because the
soil is- - la '.Mecklenburg county - and
Mecklenburg county has Charlotte as
its seat of operations. '.;

Fired Without Provocation. '
' News Is received at Raleigh of the

ktyllng of Weston Freeman, colored,
by Willie Jrown, colored, at 'James
Duke's, store In St, Matthews town
ship,. 12 miler.'from the city. ('A'
crowd of men were grouped he
istore, when Brown, It is said jentored.

and fired the fatal shot without any
provocation.-..-! V ;l said that the shot
seems to ,have been flrd into the
crowd witi sjjecial; Intention of killing
Freeman. Sheriff has seat
deputies . Jntp" . the section' . to' search
for Brown and gather evidence.

To Award National Guard Medals.
'.: The broUie, silver and gold medals
to - be awarded to . the members of
the North Carolina 'National Guard
for perlpds of service ranging from
Ave --to' thirty years have been receiv-
ed by Adjutant. General Leinater and
will be distributed at once. Two who
receive thirty-yea- r gold medals are
Col. J. C. Bessent of Winston-Sale-

and Col. Jamea Metts of Wilmington.
Among the twenty-five-year- medal-
ists are Gen. R- - Robertson of Ral-

eigh and Gen. B. 8 Royster of Ox-lor-

. ...

BORAH CHILD LABOR BILL IS FI-

NALLY PA8SED BY UNITED

8TATES 8ENATE.

WILL STUDY CHILD LIFE

Measure Was 80 Amended as too Pre-

vent the Invason of Private
Residences. ,,

Washington. After amending tha
child labor bill so as to prohibit the
Invasion, of private.' residences In
quest of Information that measure
was passed by the senate, 54 to 20.

The negative vote was cast by Sen
ators Bailey, llryan, Chilton, Culber
son, O Gorman, Overman, Paynter,
Smith (Md.J. Stone, Thornton, Till-
man and Watson. Democrats, and by
Senatora Burnham, Clark tWyo.), Gal- -

linger, Heyburn, Nixon, Oliver, wei-mor- e

and Works, Republicans.
The bill authorizes the creation of

a bureau in the department of com-

merce and labor for the collection of
Information pertaining to the wel-

fare of chlldren-an- child life. Spe-

cial authority is given to Investigate
questions of Infant mortality, the birth
rate, orphanages, Juvenile courts, de-

sertion, diseases, accidents, occupa-

tions, legislation and kindred sub-

jects.
The provision expressly forbidding

the invasion of domestic privacy by
agents of the bureau furnished the
principal subject of contention.

The Culberson amendment prevail-

ed, 39 to 34. ' If reads: ,'.
4

'"No official or agent, or, representa-
tive of said bureau shall, over the ob-

jection of the head of the family, en-

ter any house used exclusively as a
family residence."

Senator Gallinger offered an amend-

ment to Investigate the birth rate
among classes of people. "If wo have
race suicide it does not app'v to the
poor classes to which past Investiga-
tions have been confined," said the ,

senator. '..'.'Senator Root declared, there were.,
no classes in the United States and
protested against legislative recogni-

tion of" any. The Gallinger amend-

ment Was lOSt. .. . - !,

REVOLT AW

Garrison at Juarex Arrests Officers

and Loots the Town.

El Paso, Texas. An Italian aurv
geon holding a 'commfbslou in the
Mexican army, who arrived In El
Paso from Juarez, said he. had count- -

ed fifteen dead .including two Ame-
ricansa man anil a boy 12 years old.
The boy was lying in the street. He
had been shot- through , the breast.
Most Of ', the dead, he- - salt, were near
.the custom house.,

El Paso, Texas.-Th- e -- garrison of
Juarez, across ' the --.river ,4rom here,
rose in revolt and. in half, an hour
the. mutineers were in "possession ot
the city. Looting and promiscuous
shooting prevailed foB "hours. The
commander of - the garrison was
throw into prison w(Ui ) the chief of
police, while other" prisoners were re-

leased. ' '5..'-N- :

As near as can .sqw bav.ascertained
'

tb-- uprising waa due to a report
printed in a Chihuahua" newspaper,
which arrived here, "stating, that Gen.
Pascual Orozco leaders
of the Madero reyplutlon, had resign-
ed his military position iV Chihuhua,
and to the discharge'OtulOO men of ,'

the' Juarez garrison. - Th dismissal
of these troops was . taken as con-

firmation of the OrPzco" report '
i '

.

The revolt at "Juarez Is regarded as
the most serious episode which ' has
occurred since Madero was inaugurat-
ed president

troops of United States car-- .

airy from Fort Bliss, Were, rushed to
the American Uank of "rbe 'Rlo Grande
.to protect cithizens and pVSserve neu-

trality. Guards were ;stktlfned at the
street and the railroad.' brldgea and
at - the - two ' brldgea. attbtt smelter a
mile west of EVPaso j,

Americans who were cayght in the
uprising; alsor were'seA'-bac- k to EI
Paso. Captain f Maxtinyr explaining
that hia. w,a done,; to prevent thel- -

:

being injured bx flying bullets. .
' v.;'' '.;"'' VV.n '., h :!'::'- -

t"-- " prison fei White-Cappers- .

s Blo6mington,;lA4. J.i Snoddy,
one- - of eight persons charged 'with

' wiltecappirig' 'Harvey1 McFarland, a
iarnter.-'wi- a Sound :gnlltri hare, Tata
penalty se term of Jrpjnftwo to tan
years in prison. This is the first con-

viction on a whltecapplttg charge, al- - ,

though-vmldnlg- floggings have been
.Tjomraon .ln the, WU,.cojwtry of south-

ern Indiana. It wae dapkparent that
S,tK.i.in existed In

' Monroe' - county Goyernor Mar- -

ahalt-.detailed- f SSr'BkS'i " 8181 m

thj prosecution." K

Steers agnates hwef; Government

V:Titon A denial of
afleged vioUtk?.f the, anti-tru- law

Is mad by ,th Unitedtatea Steel
Cerporatlon, jijta. jSitbsidiafies and di-

rectors, n their answeVffi'whtch were
filed in'theUnVted'RJajtes district
coUft here to the government's disso-

lution suit,. The effect, of 1U organ
izatlon, the corporation 'declares, has
been to cheapen pTbduetlon, efTecl

econdnrler se foreign trt--

from J8.Q00.000 to .$50,000,000 ann.o
within ten years. L

COMMERCE CdMMISSION JHROW-IN-

LIGHT ON METHODS OF

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

$67,000 IN ONE WEEK

Agents of Express 'Companies Do Not
Understand Tariff and Regu-

lations of Companies.

Washington. Prosecution ot ex-

press companies ' for overcharging
shippers was Indicated by' Commis-

sioner Lane, at the, exureus rale hear
lug, to be the intention of the inter-

state commerce commission.
W. A. Ryan, one' of the Investiga-

tors for the commission, presented
the examination bf,(one months busi-

ness of the Adams Express company,
showing that ii7,lH) in overcharges
had been turned into the company's
treasury. .

T. B. Harrison, counsel for the coiri-pan-

explained what are known as
" and asserted that

he would be able'jtp show that not
more than twenty, per cent, of the
IfiT.Ouo actually reihained In the cora-pnny'- a

treasury. He- added that posi-

tive Instructions Were given by the
company to all Its representatives to
make refunds , on all discoverable
overcharges. '

"Well," said Commissioner Lane,
"it is conclusively established that
the agents of the companies them-

selves do not understand the tariffs
and regulations of 'the companies. By

an examination of the business of the
companies for one day, we find 111016

than 3,000 overcharges. Now, then,
we propose to prosecute the compa-

nies for making these overcharges.
They are clearly violations of the
law."

Mr. Ryan presented comparative
tables of the operations of express
companies In Great Britain, France
and Germany, and those of the Unit-

ed StateB. They showed, generally,
that for similar service, weights and
distances, the foreign rates were con-

siderably lower than those in this
country.

The testimony and Agurea thus far
presented by tin commission's Inves-

tigators tend to Indicate a belief on
their part that
adopt 'flat rate"a"bplfcSbl6 to vari-

ous zones to he established either
voluntarily by the companies or by

order of the interstate commerce com-

mission,

TWO DISASTERS ON OCEAN

Steamer Alleghaney Goes to Bottom;

English Submarine Boat Sinks.
Now

'
York. The , Hamburg-America- n

Line steamer Alleghaney, which
left here for Central America and the
West Indies, sank 75 miles

of Cape Henry, off the Virginia
coast, after a collision with the Brit-

ish steamer Pomaron, according to
wireless dispatches received here.
The Pomaron, with the passengers

and crew of the Alleghaney on board,

and convoyed by the revenue cutter
Onondaga, is making slowly for port
the messages said.

The Pomaron's bow was badly stove
In, but the wireless advices were that
she was apparently holding well
through a moderate sea with a stroug
northeasterly breeze blowing.

"Portsmouth, England. Another un-

fortunate class A submarine-o- f the
British navy, two of which had sunk
previously, and on board twb others
of which various members of their
crew had been killed or injured in ex-

plosions, went to the bottom of the
sea at the entrance to Spithead, with
a loss of fourteen lives four lieuten-

ants and ten members of the crew.
Not one of the ship's company escap-

ed. The catastrophe was the result
of a collision with the British gun-

boat Hazard, which rent A hole In the
side of the submarine A-- The sub-

marine was engaged with a. flotilla
of sister whips in practicing evolu-

tions. 'and was Just coming to the.
surface after a dive when the Haz-

ard, ' proceeding at a good rate of
speed, struck her.

The submarine fltled and sank In-

stantly. '...' j-- r t

Germany Wants Joint Agreement
t Berlin, Germany. According to au-

thoritative views expressed here, the
moment has arrived in the Chinese
situation when a Joint agreement by

all the Interested powers, Including
Japan and the United States, pledging
themselves, to take no step In China,
except Iri common, is desirable-- and
even necessary. Japan and
the otjter powers, to whom Intentions
of fishing tn the troubled Chinese
waters for their dwn advantage have
been attributed, have promptly de.
tied the Insinuation.' :

' Leopard Bites Off Man's Hand.
. Macon, Ga. Edward Schweitzer, a

demonstrator for a fire apparatus
company, went down to' Central City

Park on business, and while there
he sought to teed peanuts to.a leop-

ard that, is a part of a circus winter-
ing here! Before he could withdraw
his hand from between the bars, the
leopard had seized npon.lt, like a
piece of meat, and bit It off at the
wrist The Injury was a severe one,
and caused Mr. Schweitzer much suf-

fering and loss of blood. , Mr. Schweit-
zer Is from St Louis, -

' N.C.RLF.D.2.
' 8am,Cox. Member, Mara Hill, N. C

- " Vlld: Big Pine, tt. C.
' '' ' Dudley Chlpley,, Road Engineer.
I'- - - M.nalI,-r- C' -

" -- v .George . Prltcbard,. Atty,, Marahajl,
i-

-
. !". 'c-- ; rv '.--

' " f Boatd meets first Monday In Janu-- l

"ry,;ArH. and.October each year.
Board of Education.

, .: . Ja)er)r,Kbb8fl Chairman, .Spring
''; Creek. N; C

- Thos. J. Murray, Member, Marahall,

""
. W. 1l. 6ain, Marshall, N. C, K. F.

ii, no. a..'.- -. ,,. . "; .... ,.

Prof. M. C. Buck'ner. Siipt. of
- ; School8;vMara. HUU N. C, R. F. D.

Board Meets first Monday In Janu- -

" ary, April, July and October each year.
-- mmA Ulnh ' i 4

ATTORNEY DARRO W INDICTED

COUNSEL FOR McNAMARA BROTH-

ERS IS CHARGED WITH BRIB-

ING A JUROR IN THE CASE.

Grand Jury Bills Allege He Furnished
Money Out of Defense Fund

Los Angeles, Cal. Two Indictments,
euch containing count1: of bribery and
attempted corruption, were returned
hy the county grand jury against Clar-
ence S. Darrow of Chicago, formerly
chief counsel for the McNaimtra broth-
ers. The bills allege that be furnish-
ed the money out of the McXamara
defense fund and bribed Robert liain,
a juror bwoiu to try James B.

the confessed dynamiter and
murderer, and George N. Lockwood.
a venireman.

Bert Franklin,, a detective, who Is
alleged actually to have passed the
bribe mouey to Bain and Lockwood, Is
accused ot the' same offense in Infor-
mal Ion filed some time ago In the
superior court. Franklin's trial has
been set for February 27.

The maximum penalty that could be
Imposed on Darrow for conviction on
all counts Is thirty years' Imprison-
ment and fines aggregating (10,000.

He Is undr 320,000 bail but the
former cbief defense of the McXama-
ra s said he was glad the suspense was
over and that he would face his ar-
raignment In the superior, court with
an equanimity born of innocence.

Tampa, Fla. "There was no chance
for Darorw to escape," remarked Dis-

trict Attorney J..D. Fredericks of Los
Angeles, vrho Is spending several
weeks here, when shown Associated
Press dispatches announcing the in-

dictment of Clarence Darrow.
"We knew that when Juror Bain

took his seat that he had been bribed,

and we knew who did It I anticipat-

ed that the Indictment would come."

That Dnrow will be vigorously
prosecuted was Intimated by Mr.

Fredericks. "This Is but the begin-

ning," he laughed, when asked if he
thought It possible that the indict-

ment of Darrow in any way Involved
high officials of the American Feder-

ation of Labor.

W0LTER IS ELECTROCUTED

Murderer of Ruth Wheeler Put to
v Death. v

Ossining, N. Y. Albert Wolter was
put to death In the electric chair at
Sing Sing prison for the murder of

Ruth Wheeler nearly two
years ago. ,

The girl came to W'olter's flat In

New York In search of employment,

and he killed ber after she had been
mistreated. Wolter. left a statement
with Warden Kennedy denying that
he had committed the crime.

Although Wolter was' convicted on
oinnimstantial evidence, the court of.

appeals, reviewing the case after a

series of legal delays, oeciarea ne was
fairly tried and Justly convicted,. ,'

Ruth ' Wheeler met her death on
nfo.h 91 .1910. in Wolter's apartment

' th fourth floor of a house oa EastJ
eonv.fth street New York City.I
where she had gone to seen employ
ment as a, stenographer.

No Battleship, Say Democrats. ,v
Washington. There will be no

for battleships or "public
at: this seBsfon of congress.

uuiiuiue- - -
This was the decision ot the.Demu- -

crats ot. the house alter a spruea can
cus. Elimination of a battleship ap- -

nroDrtatlon was a surprise, the caucus
having been cauea w v"m" tioM
000,000 public building om. tvepreaenv

tatlve Burnett or Aiaoama, nowever,

offered an mwidmityto a naolution
. jioku with-- the public buildings

hilt 'that no, battleship appropriation
be reported to the house. .

Taft's. Alaska. Message. ' :

Washington. President A Taft sent
to congress his promised message on

Alaska and the PWM n gen- -

en?
form of governmem ana ouwr ucrrjicu 1

egUlatlon. for the. far-aw-
.

territory,

uuinins . . . . ... .. ..... I

ttwTri', m

Seorits fostering-- cara tc
I

TEDDY WILL; BRYAN WONJ

It Is Said Would Accept
Presidential Nomination, But

Bryan Would Decline.

Trenton, N. J. That Col. Theodore
Roosevelt would no more, decline to
take the nomination for president
than be would decline to enlist, It
neded, in time ot war, is the opinion
of Lawrence F. Abbott, one of the
editors of The Outlook, contained In
a letter received here by Edward C.
Stokes, former governor of New Jer-
sey. The letter received : by Mr.
Stoks follows a visit he made to The
Outlook office last week, when he
had an Interview with Colonel Roose-
velt and suggested that he write . a
letter or have one written defining
his position relative to the presiden-
cy. The letter from Mr.' Abbott giv.
en out by Mr. Stokes Is. prefaced
with a statement that Mr. Abbott had
no authority to speak for Colonel
Roosevelt, but that during the apast
two years he has had exceptional op-

portunity to learn Colonel Roosevelt's
views and the workings of his mind.
Mr. Abbott further says:

"I am convinced 'he does 'not desire
the nomination and will enter no .con-

test for lt, but I am equally convinced
that it his countrymen have still fur-tli-

need of his service as their chief
executivee, be will no more decline
their call than be woujd decline to
enlist, If needed, in time of war."

Lincoln, Neb. The name of Judson
Harmon of Ohio was filed as a presi-
dential oandldate here for the Demo-

cratic primaries, while that of Wil-

liam
'

J. llryan was withdrawn. ' '

Mr. Arter: filed the following notice
of withdrawal:

"Secretary of State ' Addison Wait,
Lincoln, Neb.: Learning that lt Is not
the desire of William J. Bryan; that
his name appear on the Democratic
ticket as a presidential candidate, and
learning that he desires to go to the
Democratic national convention as a
delegate at large from the state of
Nebraska, I hereby withdraw the peti-
tion filed by me. ' '

(Signed) "A. A. ARTER."

M EYERS WANTS BATTLESHIPS

Secretary of Navy Arraigns pemo- -

cratlc Caucus for Aoandoning
Navy Program.

Washington. Abandonment of the
program tor two battleships this year
brought .out a statement irom secre-
tary df the Navy Meyer. The action
of the Democratic caucus, also caused
activity in the Democratic ranks

Qoni-atar-. . . . .v.r arrfllpnorl i ha no
KJ V ' " - '

tinn of the Democratic caucus as "giv
ing another' illustration of govern
ment by snap judgment." He assert-
ed that "the. Monroe doctrine Is as
big as the navy and no bigger," .and
that the United States,;.guaranteelng
the neutrality of the Panama canal,
must be prepared to make good its
pledge.
i J'Even witl' a continuous program

of two- - battleships a year,'! said Seere;
tary, Meyer,- the United states win
fail llttlo hplitml Itii nresent effect
ive' strength; for the- - .reason that In
.anatbeei veir tour of our battleships
built, durina .the aame period will be
come "hoiiffectlvV':'.' " ' :

"'MUReriatomPased. by 'H00W

i AVahfogtm)r-BpubiUca- jhopfcf f
making:... Jwtfftattjjn. tawa ni

.il.a.ln. whan wpntv-nt)- ' tMaftv....,(,iitov - ....- - B

yen''Repiiblical'ft's' joined' the Democrats
laiint' -pul' through thiiliPuse the Under- -

wnivrirsmBtal shedule-- . unamended.
Thus .was addpd. another ... sjsna)

cn,leveiii(;iit w kutj .vv.u yi .ckici
1btaefa-ibd'.''- ''

Brn-f- deserted -- Ikelr1 nart.'
tlieir constituents ,wouhj .not S,tRtld Ps
h rodnpttnii of lerfd ore." . .

.
"

. "ii.- - r.'"- -! U'Mi

- Taft Restlvi Undr Atack.--'!-- -

dommbus, , : Cdite-Tgevie- .'the
acWeveIig,,0t.,liis.4idrflBlstration

Coumbua Glee i ajub Here,

-
7 , :.vv ,

- --r-
the

Urctiearj tleclaretf' rbktthe'tilne'JWas

ih. milst .and
tVnamtfni d' fact

fin Jut In the NoVCmWr elecfio'os.

'
Mara Hill College, Prof. R. L. Moore,

j
President, Mara Hill, N. C. Fall Term

"
, begins August T7, 'Mil'. Spring Term

tt,''- - begteaJnuar 2, 1912. ,

' Spring ' Creek. High School. Prof.
'. ' fl.,C. Brawn,. Principal, Spring Creek,

" C I ' Mol- - School" opened- - August
;:- - lt ,iint.-- ' vr- - rjJ ,i ;,",.',; '

j ' Madison Seminary Jljish School.
Prof J. M. Weatberly, Principal, Mar- -

t r n n n VA V Mi '
ilBlle V.a XV. M. U. wvy.i4 ;r

! Land Value NOC Diminished
T '' Belli tostltuta. Mis,a- - MairarettMVjDespite low price

" ? firimthrPrinctnal. Walnut. N. C, S Mn

yif vSohoel began September 1 II
' Marahall . Academy. 'Prol. Jt- Oi.

Mo. School bwn'''Sept :', V
:Ji 7'

k

1.

Jf. C. Ramsey, Marshall, N. ,0; ;Term

,AV J. Jlpberiil. Marshall, N. .C, It. F,
I). IiS. Term expiree May 301912.

I '(. A Jap"'BbPB. Sprint.. CreeKT N. C.;
;v feirnv ApWAugurt 10,.JM2.

CC. Brown, Bluff, N. C. Term "ex- -

plrea Daoember , 1912. '

. J. A. Leak.. Revere. N.'C, Ten, ex-- ,

plrea January 10113. . )

; ' W. .T. DaV'la,vlirot' Sfprlnga, M. C.t' Term expire January 10, 1913.
, '7 J..T.;Southworth, SUckhouse. N. C.

Term expiree January H 1913. vf ;'

"""'Li- - V .WMinderseni.Palnt Forki-- C.
''

1 Term expires February t, 1913.

1$ H- - HunHr..!acaljyiN. C. B.' F.
v j; D. No. 3. Term expires April 1, 191?

Tlla9. MaraaaJV N.;C, fL-F-

f No. i Term expiree April 3," lll, ffr..ft CSbe; Marah Jf. Terpr,
xplrea April 21, 1913v. '.,.'

i AV. 'l J'r". MarakaaiCV .Term
iplrea April 25, 1913. ' ' V'-rj- - '.;

4V,VJ?W.-1.- - OudgWMnnalHin.?- N..C
Term expires May 3, 1918. .

JS'iV-- M. Prltfkre.;.Marali"all, N., C.
: C Term expiree May 25, 1111.

.j Dudley Cblpley'MtitaH ;Tf.- - C.
- Term expires July 23. 1913.

Ni C. Tarn
"

N
' i .enplroa November 27, 1913.

George W. Cahagan Post, No. U

8. M, Pfvta. Commander.
J. H. BallaVd, Adjutant
Meets at the Court House Saturday

store toe second Sunday in
month' at 11 A. K.1.'. - ;.

ka. : ' - r-- '


